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fittetegfc to% Yu Pxmxsceii an Book or Jossirk
axAxzsn). By the Bight Bev. John WfUlam

D. D- Bbhop of H*i*L PutlL.Bew
i°dE s ".AppUtonaCo. Plttelrargh*. B.B.Detl»,
S3Woodstreet.So3pp.lXmo.
Th* Bosond Part of Dr. 0010010*8 work,

Just Issuedfrom thopress of Messrs.Appleton*
will doubtless attaeot quita as much, and the
samekind of attention'from and
indeed all, whoso studies have prepared them
to eater into the controversies of questions of
blbilical criticism, philological,'historical,
ehronologlea], scientific,> and (now wo may
add) arithmetical, that have reoentiy been
stirred up partintiarlj in Great : Britain, as
did the First Part onits publication, a few
months ago. In that put itwas thought, by
many, that the Bishop employed his arithme-
tic, whioh appears to have been a speciality
with him before be appeared as a blblloal
criuo, in an,unfair and nnphilosqphiealfplritj
as aninstrument of-oritimim. .Be that as it
may, he has certainly; not continued any
longer to follow up that method,—for this
Sooond Part Is mainly devoted to tho discus-
sion of philological questions affecting the
age, authorship, historical value, eto., etc., of
the Pentateuch and thb Book of Joshua.
Having thus very briefly stated the chare*ter
of the Second. Part ofBishop Colenso'a work,
as distinguished from the Pint Part, we con-
tent ourselves, without farther -remark, to
relegate the business of criticism to thole of
our contemporaries, whose more special voca-
tion it Is.to enter atadeqosto lengthinto tueh
a suhfeot. We are altogether- satisfied that
the Divine Truth,whioh has stood for oen-
turies and ailleniums, will notbe shaken by
either orft&etetie ozp\ilology tandthatthe re-
sult of all thb. controversy that may be ex-
cited, will only do. for this age and genera-
tioa, whatsimilar controversies have done for
past ages and generations—namely, reveal
more dearly the eternal andfixed relations of
all Truth to Him in whom we live, and move,
and have our being.

Fuaioiina
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cm AMAIM,
wromcjAL p <p« rsxcryr,
MaraeaoLoeiOAL Obsuvaxioxs forth* G«-

M»t by G. B. Shaw, Optician, No. (i Filth
street oo'rrwted daily t
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. . Conn ke’poru.
I Genoa Pleas. Oefsajs'.Coubt, he. '

/ Jai*P, emun.«aun law Jonas—Hob. TaoxAs Mbllob.AmocKAsa Law Junoa-Bex. K. H.Btowb.AjBOCIAVB JoDOB—Hob.J. BmSWK.
-;■ Tna Dais—4th Monday of M*rch{ Ist'. Monday

Of Jon*;Ut Monday of October: 4tl» Monday of
Din—itee. Batura day*—Fir*t Mooday of each
Withand thefirst day of each uru.

.: -. Trill list takes tip on th* tint Monday ofeach
• smthfaabradsg all camm »i Uano»u tb* fourth
. flatardayptsoedlaj the drat Monday ofracb month.

■sarla*i galea, on the fim da.> of each unn.
Arnstrat Lltta lakeaapou "mo Monday neceed*

lag the conclusion <4 Jury trial*.
District Court.

Faisiou*—Hob. U. Qixptos.
Asbocuts Hos. H. W. WtLtu.ui.
Taaa Din—Tha fourth ttuucUr ofJaatury, April,July sod HoTember. Bctara dan—Tha flat Mob*day ofaach swath and the fir.t day or each tarn.
Sheriff's Bate da tha first day of each month,
Aarons* Wro—Monday. April 6th, sad ovary

fifthwsak-thereafter.
Trial oafi* for aach day consist of the first ten open

Baptist Church Conventions.
W* laarn that th* National 0.-ganlsationi

eoanoeted with thsBaptist acnumuiation ara
Uhold th«lr Anniversaries for 1863, la Cleve-
land, ih Kay. * Thts* meetings oommeno* on
the 19ih of May,opening with the American
Baptist Missionary Ualoa—to be folio wadon
tha 21st by .tha American Baptist Homo Mis*
aionary Society; and on th*22dby the Amer-

' lean Baptist Publication Bodety. It Is ex*
neoted that frost eight to twelve hundred per-
•o^s»Sath*z*dbom New England, the Mid-
dle, Northern and Western States; will bo in
attendant- Th* approaohtsg anniversary of

-thaKissioJtßiy Units willbe th* forty-ainth.
Ithas had ah *r«ntfiii history. The veteran,
missionary Jnfison wassustained daring' his
earn? of mem than a third of a oenthry by
this body. It now has In oharge fifteen Ail-
atis Missions, with 370 out stations. It has
79 missionaries sent from this country; over
490 native preachers in Asia; 375 Mission
churches; a membership of *v«r 81,000, with
additions byconversions through the labors
-of Its of over 3500 «durlng the
past year. laeladingmlssionarlea and native

. itesoaers. th* total In the whole field under
.the car* of this Union is 341.

Sh* *x-Gov. Briggs, of Maiea-
qhßMtts,was for many years the President of
dh* Union, andhitauoeoisor, Judge Ira Har-
ris, United States Senator from New York
is expeoted to presidioat tho mooting in May

Tub GzxiLxSexPTze; or,lmy* ud Conversation!ora Country Jnstioe. oh the Authenticity and
Trauxfolnees of the Old Testament Becord] Edited
by the Bev. 0. Walworth., Hew York: D. Apple-
ton AO©, rittabarsh: B.8.Davie, 93 WoedctreeW
868 pp. , i ( . v

Addison banmade Cato at Utioa say, that
his #rbane and antidote work both; before
him,”—and so may the reader of thU.notioe,
who has read the preceding one, say, either
as hereads, or, still better, if he should fall
late the soliloquising mood in our friend Mr.
Davis's store some day, on seeing Bishop
Golemo*t book' and that of the “ Country
Justioe 1* lying together tide by sidd. The
latter has - been written evidently with the
view of furnishing an; answer 'in a general
way to the former. TheEssays and Conver-
sations, whioh form the most important por-
tion of the book, are eet In a kind of frame
work, or, rather, are linked together by a
kind of ohainwork, of narrative—and that,
too, very muoh of the texture ofa story—yea,
even, of the tender gossamer texture of a
love-story—which doubtless will be altogether
surprising to the reader, who will hardly con-
cede to the “ Country Justioe” that either
Plato or Athenmni had quite prepared him
for suoh a collocation, such a relation and cor-
relation, of subjects. But apart from its form
of presentation, theargument of the book Is,wo chould judge, generally sound, and also
clearly andforcibly stated.

A Usxfvl Lxttlb Woxx.—We have received
a copy of a pamphletentitled 11A Chronologi-
cal Table of the Judges and other Offloers of
Allegheny County,Pa., together with an Al-
phabetical List of the Members ef the Bar
since the formation of the Ootinty to thepres-
ent time, containing the date of the Commis-
sions oi the Judges and Offioers, and theyears
of tee admission of Attorneys to the Bar,
with remarks, notices of deaths, removals,
eto., ete. By Daniel iW. Olegar, Student at
Law.” The pamphlet Is well gotten up, and
exhibits a commendable degree of industry on

" tee part of the author. For tale by John W.
Pittock, opposite the post-office.

Locomotive Explosions And Loss of
J Life.

On Saturday last the freight locomotive
HerouJw exploded at Summltvine Station, oa

* theCmvelaadandPittsburgh Ballroad, killing
t&v fireman, named Brew, and sorionsly in-
juringa brakemah. The engine was at the
station, standing still and taking waterat the

Ho ether persona were injured by the
whioh was one of tho most terrific

aver happened on tho road, tho looomo*
{Hue being qulteniemollihed, and the water
t».l shivered to atoms.

On Moaday afternoon the locomotive Bsln-
<jttr j^fatht1* to thePaymaster*! oaron the
Oeabal Ohio road, exploded while standing
at station, ffa. Prloe, the Pay-
mastvTwas in the act of paying S»m’l Den-
ue when the axploslon took plaoe. Mr. Den-
onewas fatally injar*d, and Prloe was thrown
tixtyfbet into a ««k, and miou.ly hurt.
Theenci&oer. WiUUmBees*,and thefireman,
mbadlv scalded and it is thought the en-

A UtU. till n«njd
iniUntlj kU-><"*- Oku

ny. of WhMUng, *u Wi>wo »’>°“‘***?‘;-
txm bet into th. rir» h»t eiOv'P-l without In-
jutj. Th. U(iii.wu blown U>to £r»jm«nlJ,
th. ill. of . £rg* vunrt to,
ui » houi.; mu hy in knookM out Ol
■hup. ui ulinoit torn down. Th. honollgnt
wublown mini hundred foot, and lodged
In . homo.

Feaik Lxsub’b Pictorial Hxstoby or thb
Wax.—This s’plendidly illustrated work U un-
der the able editorship of E. G. Squler, Esq.,
who fs undoubtedly one of the most com-
petent literary men in the country for suoh a
position. We need not say that the Uluitra-
tions aro both numerous and spirited, for tho
resources of the publisher, ana the ability of
many of theartists, whom he engeges, aro
well kskAn. The work is in folio sise, and
.issued m semi-monthly parts, at 25 oent*
each. For sale by P. Hunt, Masonic Hall,
Fifth street.

SPECIAL LOCAL. NOTICES,

’iAOVKI AMD BlXU'l bITU4 ftLiOSIS*, 101
family *tod mnnalsoturing purposes, uro the

is use.A Heroic Incident—A Union Boldiei I
Kills Eight Bebels.

A young. .mu nsosd An s tin Ksoy,.of I
Hwtgomory eounty,OUtj ststioned st Comp I
Disk Boblnson, Ky., with Us regiment, wii I

- reoenUy sut out on s sooutihg expedition. I
i(m • Urns he become sepsrsted, ud soon I

dlsoorosed > perty «1 seoeoh, who did not I
mottoshim. Conoesling himself, hs find on I
nsdsuocoodsd In killing conn oi thsmUfors

**' shscy sow whsrs hs wss hidden!. Thors bolng I
ms (nrthsrohues Msoy sttsmptod to «»i*,
hut unfortunstely his hors* throw Urn, see-
■ssiy ininsing. Ud dlssbling him. In this
in he wss isslly osptnssdby thsrebels, who
dsUhscntsly shot him Boron times, wounding
mb BssdufUnis omostdreedfulmxnner;
.but sot killing tiloo- Hs Vras still sblo torslto
us.asdelef Meefehfieus/ An end wss then
put to this gsllutboro by boywotting him,
mmn tiimtfgi*d somsins won thrown into s
mod hole. Moot wss botwsos 11 ud 21
•sort of nge. The short psstioalsis wore

• - obtslnod from s Union womsn, who witnoosod
m of tfeo sifsir. It oocnrrod on hoi form,
dsopleedodnnsnoeossfoily with thoisodosof
the rebel party for tho pilrlltgo of buying
Kr. Ksoy’s oorpso, but wssroinsod.

A. t, C«A?rav, General Agent,
£lo. 18, Fifth street

TnoxAaFaut, Plain And OrnamentalSlate
Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont state of tha bait quality at low ratal.
Office at Alex. Laugh Un’i, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

Chiropodism.
We have suffered for some years from an

enormous corn, located on an exposed part of
a toe. Passing along Grant street to-day, in
the vicinity ot Diamond, wo dropped in at
the offioe of Dr. Randall, four doors above, to
inquirehow long we should be laid up, in

. case we submitted our tee, orrather our oorn,
|for an operation. “Sit down, 0said Dr. 8.,
I “and I will see.” We doffed our boot, sat
down, and theDr. examined t to our infinite
astonishment, Inabout ten seeondi, with a

I pair of small tweeters pointing tous, he said
I “there it is.” And there It was—about the
I site and .shape of a (grain of oats, and as
I hard as bone. Welooked at the piaoeso late-

I ly oconpled, and found a littlp hole, corres-
ponding in site with the eon.

I The operation is absolutely painless j there
I is no esustis, no cutting, no bleeding. Dr.
I Ben***l justfinds the cause of the annoyanoe,I takes his tweeters and lifts it out—that's
I all. Let all who enjoy corns, keep them woU

I pruned and growing; bat all who do not,
L should oall at ouee and getrid of them,
f From fl. T. Coffey, tf. D.—l have seen

I pr. Bendall operate for the removal of
I corns from the feet. The operations were
I skilfully and rapidly performed, and almost
I painless. I take pleasure In recommending
I him te any who wish to be relieved from
I those troublesome pests—corns and bunions.
I H. T. CorrhT, M. D., 105 Fifth it.

w.i. sn i"*""* of Buffering ud disosse
among therelunteers wouldbd prsrented by
tto boo nso of Hoiaowat’s Pius Ann Oisi-
mww- For wounds, sons ud scurry tho
Ointment is s osrtsin cuo, ud. for bowel
complaints, (tests, smsll pox, An., tho Pius
SCO thobolt medicine in tho world. Only 26
oosts porbox or pot. 11l

SonsixCixonus.—To undorstsndthoknsr-
oTs Knights ud got s duo to ths wsr, rood
DoLs Hoddo’s Boast Sodetletpublished by
Uppiaoott*Oo.,FhUn.

Xns Connnnu MonrHiT.—The Usy
somber of the Obsltsootaf is s. good srasgo
somber, oostsislng sorsrsl rsiusbio ud sn-
Pf*,i«io| pepors by woll-known writers,
—... whom wo msy mention Edmund
■rot., author of /'Among ths Pints,” Hon.

i Robert J. Wslka, Krs. 0. M. Kirkland, Dr.
jKturtsrsnif ud Blohsrd B. Klinhsll. Tho
: flolfoßßifni is for ssiost W. A. Qlldonfon-

nay's,A 5 tilth street.

Coup AID Bunoia.—Du. Raxdall—Cer-
tificates of W. Phillips, Biq., member of the
Common Countil,-and F. Boyle, Biq.:

PirrsaumuH, April 18, 1863.—W0 certify
that Dr. Bandall has operated on our feet,
removing eorns therefrom, doing so withoo •
TMtia und entirely to our satisfaction.

[Signed] W. Phillips, F. Bom.
p^a has this day erased oorus for

jbo which have been troublesome. I have
I seen the operation before, but never anything
so perfect to my satisfaction. f

: : Tnos. M. IiAMHALL.

- Bun Jau-—Win. Muthsrt, s well-known
Asrso thief, isoontly srrostod tor ttoollog
.juaW is Lusorno oounty, ud oommlttod to
101 l at Williamsport, suoooodod is msklsg his
oowns frts prison s low days linos. Tho
BhsnffoSsss nipwsrdot S7S for his ro-srrost.

1 Jaws W. PmoflX, sgont for ths OindnsnU
to furnUh It .ray

SJjTtii o’dook. Those who Wish toSMS neper U ths ssms dsy of Its pub-
iliti only to ooU*t Pittoek •# www

Iteubo obtslnod st ths hssr Ststsd.

Pittsburgh, Aprli 11th, 1863.
Onsauvu bis Addeju*.—Persons having

eorns or bunions,:please observe that Dr.
Bandall, who publishes bona fide certificates
of having afforded Instantaneous and substan-
tial relief to parties thus afflicted, can be con-
sulted at Ms office for a few days longer, in
Diamond streetiToir doors from Grant, oppo-
site tha Court Boose. Dr.' R. wishes Otis
special direction as to the location of his
office in oonsequenoe of some persons having
•ailed at the wrong place.BMmft bacon Srou a* Aootiok.—This

■erslsg, St 10o’clock. Kr. Boris will oom-
-I-. ?_VoUmgxocotor’sSsloof the rosy Isrgo
r I wtn stock of wines sod U}Uors, st

SrSPLr h.-wof Ksrkot ud Sooond struts,
dsy until nil Is sold.

Touno Linus* diwininr.—Bdgeworth
iSeminary, at SewieUey, Pcnn'a, presents the
advantages of a delightful and healthy looa-
tUnTentirely in the country j a limited and
•elect number.ofpuplU, foriuißg a pleasant
family circles the best influenceson manners
and morals; every desirable domestic com-
?ort: with the most efficient andthorough In-
strnetioA to all the branches of education}
teUUN for rldtog oa iomUOton otoo.
toatohod. | Tonu mod«i»to-Prol.Y. Di
rr.vTku(laid of tko dojwtaoat of muilo

°P“* «» 80nd.,,

p.,S«wioktojTlu*< *»• ;

'Wsogs. i: • ■ - ' .

ALast Passuou on tho Bsltimoisud
Ohio BsUroad gore birth too child on Mon-
day lest, while on her wsy west, to attend
the fuoorsl of o rslotiro. Bhs wss loft ot
'toftsn. i; ' •

' JonI; Form, of Oonout, 0., commit-
’ MokUo os tko Btk lut., uli| tfco mbo

. : n|ovltkvUtk Uo wifo ku( honolf oboat
oaojotroto.
• *»■•*Pariu, who hu boon o«-
.AattniatPa«k«rtnr gt Vo., hu boon arrut-
•< M,k Ak|* oi oonmimloatlag with tho

,•ltMl« ,

Oiiif Clotbmb±*d W«5»»Bay I***.
TliOntarpriiia, In of Ta« H. XoQ.4

Co.. ■orehut nUon. Wraa of Moral udDi2b”<Lh<»V Ajdgknj, botog fall,
•wm .ftkoWioHtoSya4Tuo. to Spitog
ngdi, ban patohytd' but toll a bowtttol
auotfnoatof oloth, ewitoiMOi, Twttogf, do.,
ud tbdr or. BOW ntdj to ipu thdr Sprtog
tndo with npdrlor irtlolw, at grutto r»-
daoodBrioof. Xbi, will MU-thblr good, b,
tbo ,ud If dotUod, *ad u tk«y kotp ooa-
■taatl, oa bud a largo tapplp of md» nui

I dothlag.<ut««n ou bo Mooaaioduod oa
1 or b.W.BMtl, Aitad nit to ordwr.

I ibt work to all doao uidor tkoir iaporbloß,
|ud *lw»/iwurutod to parokawra.

, _
Pwf* L. J). Wuuul hu nitgud thor Chtyltfiy of tho111thBoglmoat and rotura-odSUoSouo MIfailrtSr
Atop auoitwK »(Bull* Sbawlo, at low

_ J«t«oo»U llit'iinutat Oraat and Ilfln

friends composing the firm of iJohnWeier *

Co., Herehaat Tailors,Ho. USledetalitreet,
Allegheny, hate jut opeaedthe moot exten-
tiro and ndircli stock ofaprteg and maimer
goods oror exhibited west of the moontains,
comprising somo of the most beautifulFrench
and Ammioaa Casstmeres, Cloths. Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ac., Ao., to bo fooad la tbo out-
•ra market. This oatorprising firm has also
a Tory largo assortment oftbo latest stylos of
famishinggoods, and a considerable quantity
ready-made clothing of superior quality. We
advise oar Allegheny patrons to call at this
establishment, and see for themselves.

Joar Bbtueeed non tu Bast, i Samuel
Graham, Merohnnt Tailor, would respectfully
Inform hit friends and the publlo In general
that ho has jutreturned from the Boot with
hit now stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
constating of all the latest stylos of cloths,
csstimerci und Testings. Gentlemen doolring
■ stook to soloot from that cannot bo surpass*
•d by any othor in tho dty,and thoir gar*
menu made in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to giro him a pall before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

SamtilGeahah, Merohant Tailor,
Ho. M Market street, one door from Third.

A Good Ewct.—Bev. James P. Stone,
Greensboro', Vu, writes—"l hare used Mrs.
B. A. Allen's World's Hair! Bestpror and
Zylobalsamum only for a short time, but the
good offset is manifest. My hair was falling
and eery thin; it is now much thicker, has
oeased to fall, and restored to its original
oolor." Sold by Druggists erdrywhere. De-
pot, 198 Greenwich street, New York. dew

Ir too desire any repairs or, alterations to

J’our dwelling,or places of business eall and
ears your order at Outhbert'Sj Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, VirginAlley, above flaithfield
street. AU work promptly attended >o. t

Onnuua and Gauxaoi Oaus will be taken
at the ozealous office, No. 401 Liberty street,
day or night. All orders left at the above
plaoe sarlil be promptly attended aab'l
mtirtbepaid a 6m

OUE BPKCIAL DISPATCHER.,
Apodal Dispatch to tbs Pittsborih Gaictta. i

Wabhimqto*, April 21,
CAJISST MSXTIXO—-THU rSTIAHOPP QtnSjßßfl

After the Cabinetmeeting to-day, thePrte-
ident remained closeted with Metsre. Seward 1
and Welle* for hours, denying himself to all ;
visitors. It is nnderstood that the Peterhoff
qoection wae under discussion.

Oaupitb, Cart its.—Oloslng out Carpets,
regardless of eost, at J. Finch’s, eorner o’
Grant and Fifth streets, opposite the Court
House.

Eiglxsb and American prints at fifteen
cents per yard, at J. Finch's, Comer of Grant
and Fifth atreots.

Gkbat Baroaikb in Mosamblquet and Plain
Mohairs,bt J. Finoh's, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets.

Naw StTLxa Dklairks at twenty oents per
yard, at J. Finch's, corner of Grant and Filth
streets.

MARRIED i
TWEEDY—LODWIOK—At the Eagle Hold,

Pittsburgh,March 16th, 1863, Bet. F. D. Teat, Mr.
WILLIAM TWEEDY end Mlsa 6. L. LUDWIOK,
of Weetmorelead Oooaty, Pa.

QBEQQ-DAY—April lbLb, by tbs Ber. X. X.
Adams,at theraid,noe of Mr. Thomas H. Wood,
1509 Green «treat, WJLUAM II GREGG, eon of
Isseo Grogg. Esq., of Pittsburgh, Pa., <and HATTIE
LOUISE DAY, daughter of Captain Ohas. Day, of
Mansfield, Mast.

Doctor a el btkvens, el«otri>
oilPamela*, la cntlog all GHB9NIO DIB*

EASES, both of Ladt*e and Gtntlsmsn, by a new
method in the nse of Electricity alone without any
Medicine, or evenany Pain.

BO4BD may be had, with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, at reaiontbls rates, in the Doctor’s
Family.

Letters sppljrlng for elrcnluwor farther infonna*
tioa will he truxaptly answered. Officeandr sold eoce
at 1418 -fiOUtH PEHN BQUABB. Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, being a central as wall as dsUghtfei
part ot the dty.

thisoat for fatmie refcrtnoa.
ipllJmwl

PAPER.
Ho. M WOOD BTBEET,

THE LATEST NEWS

StOMM Fomrtk sad JK/tA titrooti,
Btmmddoor Mots Ditiusd AlLf,

Large assortment of BPBIHG GOODS, bonght bo
fore the last great advance In price.

Hew styles of WALL PAPER, WINDOW
BLINDS, UNOLAZRD AND tJATIN GBEEHB,
TEAHSPAKEaT OUBTAIHB, Ac., Ac.

j A very large as*ortm«ntof WHITE BLAH&b, at
15 Also, GLAZED WALL PAPKE, hand*
asms dsalgns, at X 6 coats, Ac., Acu, tor sale by

THOMAS PALMAR.
ASSISTANT QUAHTHIUiABTJWA OWIOI,')

Ooaxna G Auo 23d firuuns. y
WMbUgtoa, D. OuApril 13.h, IBS), j

WILL BE SOLD, AT POBHU AGO-
TIOH, oa THU&SUAY, 23d April iastant, at

the Coral sear tb# Wasklnuton Observatory, a lot of
condemned HORfIXS AHD MULKS, m uti for
public eetrlce Dale to commence at 10o’clock a. m.

Termstask, in Qoveromsat Fonda
Signed] oa. a; tompkikb,

OapL A. Q H., 0. 8. A.
J. O. McQPIBK A OP.. Aactlosim aplßrtd

Allen, MoCorbick& co., vallhv
Foubdot, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

Bo. 3th Llbortr straat,
Mancfeetarokaof OOOE, PABLOB.AMD 8BAT*

180 STOVES, PABLOB AJSL KITOHEH GBATXI,
HOLLOW WABB, Stealand 01m* Moulds, BoD*
lug MIU Pastings,Mill Gearing, (tea, Water and At*
Uzoa Pipe, Sad Irons. Dag Irons, Wagon Bozsa, fg<
gar Kettles, Pulleys, Hacgwa, Oar Wheals, Oouplten
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Mschies
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Mill
with Steam or Hows Power. aplfcftwd

s [GAR AND MOLAt'SEd
60 hbc«. Porto Blco tod Oob* Sagan;

100 bbte. Onubed and OoSm Bogan;
100 bbla. N. O. Hoiiini;
ISO bbl*. oMortod B» nip*,

for Ml* by JOSH TLOTD k 00.

Bt TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

rjiuK rLAUE TO UET JL'tiK uitbT,
neatest, most durable, and by tar the cbeapeet

BOOTIi, BHOR3, GAITRBS AMD BALMORALS,
UIT

BORLAND'S, IS Market jtreet.

Second door froti fifth*

It has been determined to. appoint an Ai-
slstant PreTOSt Marshal Generalfor each State
in the Union*

Lieutenant HarteyjOctten/of the 6th Vir-
ginia, and John D.Bard, ef'theKentucky,
oonvieted of harebeen
dismissed the jervioo.j |.r

Location ormuolaud*.

NOTICE.—Owner* ef Oil in BULK
BOATS ate hereby notified that they

MOST MOT LAMP THXIB BOATS

At the Allegheny Wharf, under penalty if FIFTY
DuLLABS.

JAUIB ALLKB, WUrtmaiter,
Allegheny Wh«W.

J08T RECEIVED,

Certificates are abbot to be sent to lowa
authorising the State to looate 800,000 acres
of pubUo lands as aalndemnity for the same
amount taken from the Eaeooon tract. lowa
also,isentitled to226,000 acres, on the Eaeooon
river, and 240,000 more for an Agricultural
College.

mi wae coMMirria’s ekpoit.
.

AT THR OS* DOLLAR JRWBLBY BTOBR,
Mo. 68 Fonrth Street,

A large lot of extra fine SILvRB PLATXD
WAR*,. FAHOY GOODS, Ac., which will be fold
very cheap, tedoes oat the stock. Please step la
and examine the good*. R. BTRAI*.

leg* , ;

assutaut r&GTOir scabs bal onnnuA.

the Committee on the Conduot of the War,
oomprislng Ball's Bluff'and Bull Bun, U
ready. The third volune, finishing the work,-
will be read/ next week.;

Washugtom, April 22,1808.
THU saw ISTUUAL UKVIUQI STAMP,

Which will probably be adopted, differs from
the old in having around the vignette e
border, on which,at the top the numbers of
three or four years, as 1868,1864 And 1865; oh
the sides as. the bottom, the nemos of the*
months and numbersiof the days from the Ist
to the 81st. Cancellation is effected by cut-
ting out, witha knife, all but those represent-,
lag the date, thus absolutely preventing the
usea second time. The same system may be
adopted for postage stamps.

EXECUTOKB’ AND TKUBTEE HALE
OF BRAIt B^TATf.—IThera will ha eipaeedat

PabUo Sale, on the premises, cm SATURDAY, the
2d day of May, 1863, apart or the aetata of John
Obey, dic’d, alttutted on tha BUnbeivilla Turnpike
Boad, 1%miles from Pittsburgh. It will ha eotdln
l,tsBoa one acre to flya. (ale to commence at 1

, m. bVOaBOBtfTI,
M, lIABBIHBOH, Anotloneer. apßheodtd

The stories abont rebel eavalry being in the
Valley of the Virginia, or on the road!
towards Maryland is believed to be wholly
unfounded.

Removal.— j. a ligqetta 00.
hare purchased the CITY FLOUBIRQ MILL,

aad have removed to the Mill,corner Liberty and
Adams streets. We offer to oar former easterners
aad the public generally, cholee reliable FAMILY
FLOUB, or oar own manabatnre, and also St.Lottie
Fancy Brands, aa formerly.

Oners dropped in Pittsburgh P. 0., or Inonr box
at Lindsay A Bubsora, Ho. Wood street, will re*
oelve promptattention

apO:lm J. B. LIOORTT A 00.

General Stahl's Cavalry'have thoroughly
sooured the oountry South of ihe Rappahan-
nock and West to Bine Ridge, bat found only
a few straggling guerrillas.

TO OIL MEN.—AII party or

OWHUO OIL IR BULK BOATS,

DUMIBBIO TB&UBTIOB.

Thesecond volume of thetestimony before

The Freneh Ministerhas dispatches eon-
firming the published news from San Fran-
cisco. They state that the French carried the
first line of works, end were full of hope of
capturing the city. Communication! were
uninterrupted to Vera Crus, and reinforce-
ments and supplies were arriving daily.

Are hereby strictly proiibUtd landing the same
within the limits of thisdty, ondtr penaltyof |M
lor each offense. B. OL‘BAWYRB, Mayor.

Pittsbarah, April 16th, 1883. aplfclm

TBI BIBKLS UIVrOXCKD.

Several new encampments were noticed*
within the last day or two at Frederlbkeburg,
and the opinion is now prevalent iu ourarmy
that the rebels are being rapidly reinforced.

OBOWUVO.ni TBI A&BT.

time has nearly, expired, ere growling about
the probability of their time being lengthened
a month or more, counting only from the time

URFOUXDID.

Qon. J. B. Tonkin hoi bra ordomd to ro-
portto Horn* Stonlop, for ntTloowith ooyolrj.
Ibli lootoi OoU T. BStonloy, of'tho 10th
Ohio, itlll In oommond of hU 014 brigodo In
Gan. Htglaj’a dlTidea.

Copt. e»T« hoibra outgnod to doty| on
tho atoff of Brig. Oon. Lytln, commanding o
brlgodolnßhtridon’i dlrlalon. . . :

Cannonading waakoard tkti afternoon In
~

-■ | tho direction ofLiberty ond Snow Bill,
bobb nan’s, m ifruatowt

K | Wtan« daiigbum.' i.

JjIKUIT 'i'KKPS, KVJSKUBKKfIB, So.

How b tU. Udm, If jobnot Ur,., On. APFLI

TBOM MIXIOO.

of moitarlnf in. !
APPLIID fO* A OOHMOTATIOM,

TBIK3, Urge BTARaBIEHU, Ac., >t low frit™, to

,utd on ytufordu,to HDBDOOK'fI PITDBDMfI

AMP OAKLAND JWiniß,

tion of qoar Ur* In Now York—that Uto in/
for on extra aUovaDoa in mona/# instead of
tha hiadqairtqr’a 4xjmbiu be voald inear in
thefield. \

Our nine months and two years men, whose

G»n. MeCUIUn hu applUd for * oommut*-

ThaN*vj Department bse adopted the new
at iform caffs, wblehj ere tobate * iter with
itripea of gold laee-i-ene for oaalgn end up to
eight for Commodore.

Thereere throe hospital oars.on the Aqula
Creek reed for the oie of the hoapltel et Po-
tomeo Creek.

No letteri of marqne will be baaed unleii
for the wer.

nmovKD.
K* W. Behafeldt, GonialGenera) et Havana,

hei resigned.

Mr. Beward gives a dinner to the Haytlsn
Uinbter on Tuesday evening next.

Leoompton Jones is here.
It b nndentood here that thehigh' appoint-

ment which Gov. Cartin says in hh menage
he* been offeredhim, ii e mbaion to Spain.

John Covode aeemx to have thelnilde track
for the Governorship.

Dr. John H. Wier, of Bdmnadsrillo, 111.,
hai been appointed Pension Surgeon.

Eight hundred alek from the army of the
Potomet arrived here to-daj.

Gen. Baell started book to Cincinnati to-
day. Hehad not time to fake depositions for
whleh he oome, baiog obliged to return to
Court onFriday, the new order of the Court
making It requisite. All other evidenoe b in.

HOSPITAL’ OAU.

LRTUt OP HAt«OB.

An order appears in this morning's paper,
whloh will be enforced well—that cltbjns
jnosttake the oath or go Booth In ten days.
Gen. Mltohell intends to rid the olty of seees-
aiooUts. Six hundred took the oatk, with
heavy bond, laoludiagfifty-one ladies, to-day.
Within • few days past, six rebels were sent
to Altou jail,thirty through the lines by way
of Viokiburg, and forty north of the Ohio
river. They will be treated aq spies if they
return.

DOl/fti, UAITKKB « BALMOKi
U COUP, AT

reuoKAi..=

Cepteln Worden U in town.
uzeoitnesione.

QWltt MWBKB> ‘AJSII UUliil>UltM‘B
W iiightij <iMwn<iQiima»t taUt«**i »*

.

,D » m .
ijamiibli yiemiubow. -ratafe,
aiALtit or' wnasrp; ; '

ar obm, ao. j,..oatm
>trMu.oßi»otiwW«r*'
ng»*T •■.>**&&&£/■

fBOI NASVILHLE.

fipedal Dispatchto the PittsburghGasttt*.
Haihtilli, April M, 1853.

Daring the excitement on Sandey, dtUtof,
Northern merohnnts, offeredtheir servioei to
Gen. Mitohel to aid In defending the city.

Col. Gillum has been appointed Adjutant
General of Tennessee, and will probably be
appointed Provost Marshal General by Fry.

FBQR ■URFRREIBORO.

Special Dispatch to the ftttsbarth Oaaeita.
MuavniunoßO, April 53,186}.

SMALL* fag***™
s - :j;S«vSev*- •
• « TnmehJU&et£y

tsasssssr *.hw*«.

■:y : The'Feterhoff
'

Rnr Y«ii, Wsss

: pwlattk 87;

‘ fM*r*J of Col.KMß>^ur'TPB
a.'sffaiaa
u 4 litOmfey fttet ik.

FtOB italiialFiirnfal’s Fleet."
Waihusiob, April S3—Th«N.tj Dfput-

ant hu ndnd th. following offleUl dU-
pateh, dated United States steam sloop Pen*
sacola, off Kew Orleans,-April 13 jth:

' On tKtBoning i>f the 17th dtiiabout day
break. Admiral Farragut, in the* Hartford,
engaged the batteries at Warrenton, throe
mllsahiloW Vicksburg, and passed below U
on tbelnorning of the 29th before daylight.
The Albatross having taken in a fall supply
Of from e barge whioh had been
floated down the previous morning by Admi-
ral Porter, also passed the Warrreoton bat-
teries, and anchored near the flag-ship.
Itwas blowing quite heavy from tho north,

and on the morning of the 29th, ebout one a.
m., thewharf boat Vicksburg having broken
adrift from the moorings at the city, floated
down-and ran;ashore opposite to where, the
Hartford and Albatross were anohered. Dar-
ingthe day an officer was sent oh board the
Vioksbnrg, bqt found that her machinery had
all been removed, and she had nothing on
board save four mnskets and accoutrements
whioh probably belonged tothe guard. While
the Admiral was hesitating as to the proprie-
ty ofretaining her as a wharfboat, or rather
depot, therebels came down on the 13th,and
horned her.

The Swltseriand, Hartfordand Albatross,
being ail Ailed with coal and previsions,
floated down, passing Gon. Grant and Admi-
ral Porter in oarges. The damages to the
Switserlabdbeiogfolly repaired, the vessel
tailed Warrenton on the morniog of the
list, and at daylight the little squadron got

under way, and proceeded down the river to
Ur. Turners plantation, where, on our pas-
sage up,we seen the wreck of the Indtenola.
Wo found no traces of wreck,but learned that
it had slid off into deep water daring the late
gale. Weanohored at this place, and re*
mained-tmtU about 6:30 p. m., When we got
under way and proceeded down and engaged
the battery at Grand Gulf. This i battery
consisted of some two or three heavy guns,
sent down from Vicksburg. One of those
guns was mountedupon a steamer, whioh had
been oonooaled up the Big Blaok river. The
enemy also had a light. field battery. They
struok tho Swltseriand twice, doing no
damage., . “ !
' The Albatross was not stntek at %1L The

Hartford was straok'only once, but this shot
struok an iron hammook stauehioh, whioh
threw a fragment forward, nearly I half the
length of the shfp, and killed Jones, a lands-
man. • Thiswas the only* casualty.

We posted this battery in about fifteen min-
utes, and anehored below GrandGulf for rite
night. I

At day light, on the Ist inst., we gotunder
way, and proceeded to the mouth of Bed
River* where weanohored about sundown, de-
stroying in bur passage down a large number
of skiffs and flat boats.

; MarketsfcT Tel?*raph- -

Prajuiitrau, April M.-asmost
rioorn Umtttd. tnToolj 3 000 bblfMld »t $5
6 00 for superfine, $6 900665 for extra, end $707 »?

for extra fasily. The mfoket ta ■Flour to steady at $4 75, and Corn The

offerings bf-Wheat are saalland held A*®!JfrSJ?
3,000 bosh rod fttfl 650170, andwhlfoat *17501..
9a Bye niDgc* from $lO3 to*lO5. 0«moontlnte*
Jn dsmacd.and ftxrther sabs of 8,000 bush yellow
wenmade it 93c, end 1,500 bath whiteat 91c. _OetJ
are unsettled; sale* of 6,000 bosh prime at 80085c.
Barley IsV&rtb$l6O, and malt la*smallway,at$5
2505 76, and Flazsted at $36004. Provisions dad;
me<aporkat $l5 60, and prime at *13014. Bheoa
morea slowly at 10012 c for bates,7o for sides, and 6e
06)4 for shoulders. Lard iadullat l(H4o. Whisky
Jadnllat!4C@47c. ' ;"

CnrcuntaTi, April 22 —Floor doll and 25c lower;
superfine:said at $5 400660, and extra at *5 GOto $5
87, Bed Wheat is 2c lower, and whiteiiunchanged.
Corn doll at Glo. Oats steady at C9c. Bye declined
to 86c. Whisky 42}£e. Ueas pork U nominally un-
changed;, 1small aales of Lard at not ranch
demand at those rates, nor la there moch offering.
Balk shoulder# sold at 4c, looae, and aide# at SMc,
packed. |25 hhdtbacon shoulders aoU Tne
market la generally very fiat. , ' .

Goldadvanced to 145,ahd silver lo 135. Exchange
steady. !'

Hew Toss, April 22.—Cotton steady; galea of 600
bales. Floor declined 606c; tales of 8,000 bbla at
$6 960610 for State, §7 OSO7 25 for Ohio and $707
20 for Southern. % heat very doll, and declining at
8147 for Milwaukee Club for future delivery. - Corn
lc lower,! sales ef 91,000 both. Perk heavy st O>£o
10>£c. Whisky dull at 43>5044c. i

Blocks closed lower; Gold47& !

We remained blockading the river at its
mouth until tho morning of the 6th instant,
when we got under way at about 4:30 a. m.,
and proceeded down to Bayou Sara, where we
stopped, seised upon and threw into the river
about ten thousand saoks ofcorn, and then
proceeded oh our way to Port Hudson, where
we anehored about five miles above the bat-
teries, at three p. m., on the 6th.

On the evening ef the 7th, at 8:16, the
writer of this hommunicatiOß, the Secretary
of the Bear' Admiral, left the Hartford, and
boarded theRichmond, ofBaton Bouge, about
2 a. m., on the Bth inst.

The health of the squadron is good.
Rev. Mr. Martin, residing in Maryland,

opposite Alexandria, has been arrested, by
order of the military authorities, on the
charge that he and bis family have been hold-
ingsecret correspondence with therebels, and

• freely avowing that they are, secessionists.
Orders have been given to send them beyond
our lines. ' ~

-

Probable Evacuation of Vicklbnrg.

The Cincinnati CTasett*, referring to Gen.
Haribat’ldispatch, telegraphed Iron-Hem;
phis to the Govefnment, that he had Informa-
tion that therebels are evacuating Viokiburg,
saysthereis now some probability that it
may ba eorreoL Thetransfer ofa largo foroo
of and a formidable fleet of gunboats
to the South of Vieksburg, may render the
plaoe untenable. With Warrenton as. a base
of operations therebels cannot defend their
stronghold, and at the same time protect
their railroad communication with Jackson,
upon which they are depdndent for supplies.
They may,therefore, be compelled to choose
between isolation and evacuation. To the
Union side tho first named alternative would
be preferable, and if Grant’s movements have
been prompt, the latter may be rendered im-
practicable. The next arrival from before
Vieksburg will probably bring intelligence of
great importance. :

A Lawtib’s Plum.—E. G; Ryan, of MU-
waukee, has reooversd a judgment ef $16,000
against; Warrlok Martin, of Waukegan, Illi-
nois, for the reoovery of fees for legal adviee,
A juryiwas and the case was left-in
the hands of Judge Mann, whoj gave judg-
ment. j

At a! Union meeting In Saoramento .City,
California, Senator Oonness,recently elected
to the United States Senate from that State,
pledged himself to support the host radical
measures of the Administration'fortho sup-
pression, of the rebellion.

TBnjßank of North America, Philadelphia,'
has notified the Treasury Department tut it
is prepared to deposit $750,000 in bonds, un-
der the new banking law. ,

'! j %

TulUnlon Club of Nashville, numbering
500 members, passed resolutions last night,
denouncing slavery and In favor of Its aboli-
tion. j' _ ,

Fifteen refugees from Richmond, all ol
whom were foreigners, were picked up 80
miles down the Potomac, and brought to:
Washington to-day. They had converted
their funds into gold and state stook, and
appeared very anxious to go farther north.
They paid five dollars in rebel money for a
dollar, in gold, and three dollars and fifty
oents for a dollar greenback.

Gapt. Worden has .arrived here from
the Charleston fleet, being detaehed from his
command, owing to ill health.

The intelligence from Bngland loads to the
belief that the departure of tho privateers
Horn the British ports will be arrested by that
government.

CommanderWm. P. Spicer has been order-
ed to thecommand of thesteamer Cambridge,
North Atlentlo Squadron, and Lieut. Com-
mander Baker has been ordered for duty, to
the Tusoarora*.

A dispatch to-night from the army of the
Foiomao reports that there is-nothing inter-
esting tooommunioate.

Additional by the SteamerPersia.
Sabot Hook, April 22.—The London

annoouMt chat the dispatches on the
Poliih question were' simultaneously sent to
St, Petersburg, on the 10th, from London,
Peris end Vienne. Thej eye oouohed. in
frieodlyterms, bat ell convey en Intelligible
warningto Russia.

Gen. Berg hes errlved et Warsaw to super-
oede the Grand Bake Conitsntine. The ex-
ercise of vigor without cruelty, is -ssld to be
the tenor ef his iostractions.

Therebellion continues motive, end appa-
rently gains strength.

It Is rumored that Hapoleon hes esked
Italy whether, in eete of certain eventuali-
ties, she would act es en armed ally, end
furnish e contingent of 60,000 men. The re-
ply was a prompt affirmative.

It lireported that the Bnssian _army is
about to be ptaoed ona war footing, and other
warlike measure* lt ,Is said that
these measures are designed against Sweden.

St. PeUnbwrg, April 12 —An Imperial mani-
festo has been issued granting a full and en-
tire amnesty to all the Poles in the kingdom
and the Western Provinoes who lay down
their arms and return to their allegianoe by
the 12th of tf ay. Those charged with the-
ordinary crimes and military offences are ex-
cepted from the operations of pardon. The
manifesto announces that the Institutions
whloh have been granted to Poland shall be
maintained, and after a practical experience
shall be developed according to the neoessl-
tiee of the age and the country.

Paris, April 11.—An Imperial decree has
been Issued prorouglng the oorpiJeglilatifto
the ISth of April.

The Jfbmicur says the Insurrection in Po-
land continues to spread.

She news of tho Prussian forces having
been cheeked at Keslawanda is confirmed.

A bank with $1,000,000 Capital will soon
go into operation in Cincinnati, under the
National Banking law. The stock has been
subscribed.

Gui Bllxt’s flotilla of river rams and the
Marine Brigade are at Cairo, preparing for an
.expedition. ,

SPECIAL JfOTMCES.
yae-FJSTKQSA on wobxs.

: Long, Miller, if Co.
Works at Sharpsburg Statiou, Alleghany Valle)

fiailroad. Officeand Warehouse, Ho. 23 UABKKT
BTBSVT Pittsburgh.

Manufoctureriof ILLUMINATING and LUBBI-
-CARBON OILSand BENZOLE.

■9-Ho.l BEFIHEDOIL, warranted non-explo-
sive, always on hand. ool2:lyd

AVCTIOJT SALES.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IN BE-'
WIOKLEY AT AD.rt»ON.—On TUEnDAK

KVENihQ, April SBtb, at 1% o'clock, will beaold,
at the Commercial raise Boom», *■ o. 64 Fifthstreet,
that desirable lot of ground sltntto on the B*av#r
road, Id the Tillage of fceelc'kldjV.eh-ntatafag'aboQt
shree-qaarieradf ao aae- on which is ertettd the
large brick dwelling formerly occdpied by Mrs, A.
W. Black, containing ten room*, literary, bath-room
and wafch house; stable, Ire house, out-hoaus, and
large cistern convenient to the home. The land Is
ef rich soil, planted with the beat varieties of jrult
tieee •;

Tuva or Falx—On* fourth «uh, and tk* balance
is tbrre equal annual payment*, with iaureet, n-
cum! Ky bond and mortgage

aps3 J. 0, DAYIB, Atct.
' jIXECOTOBS’ SALE OF SABL’4SU LJQUOB BTOBB.—On TBUBSDAY
IMU. April83d, at 10o’clock, by order or Orphans’
Oocrt, will commence the talk or the entire stock o!

Liquors, Began, Ac,of the eeteie of the late
Leopold Behl, at the (tore Mo. 29, corner of Harks!
and Second street*,and tohe ejatluued each day, tuntilall fa eold. 3 hi*large and well selected stick
of oldWieesaad Liquors comprises eriry variety,
among:erhi:h may be enumerated—

Over 1000 gaUooi Dark Brandy;
** : £OO “ Pale do;
•« : 100 •* Apple do;
•> • yoo “ Oceny do;
•• 100 " Blackberydo,
" : 100 " Peach do;
«• : 800 M ffztraflnedo;
- 900 « Bye WhUkr;
“ 100 " Bourbon Vbtekj;
*• 100 " eeoh Bhsrry, Millay* and Ma>

delta Winrs;
“ 300 " each Port aad Jttlilne Hines;
: )fiO 41 OUrei Wins;

a 100 «• Sherry do; !
•• ; 160 11 Janasioaßum;
u : iso - Holland Gin;

Together with many other descriptions of Wioeaand
Liquors in Cask.

Alio; Champaign# and. Catawba Wines, together
withgnat variety of other cased Wfhee and Liqnon,
of very cbeloe.aaA o»l*l>r«ted Brands. Also a fine
stock Of £egars, Opera and other Brand*

Tend* atsa'e. J, O. DAYIB.And. -

fiob Fortress Monroe.
Poeyriss Monos; April 21.—Thomas

Hawkins and John Young, pilots, were killed
on the Naasemondriver yesterday. . Th*for-
mer leaves a wife and twe children in Hamp-
ton, Va. Thelatter is from Brooklyn, If. Y.
Both had volunteered their services to pilot
oar gunboats daring therooent action on the
Jffanseaond. -

John Healy waskilled onboard tho Mount
Washington last evening, by getting oaught
by the oraak of tho engine. •

The flag of trace boat State of Maine left
this morning for City Point, with about 600
paroled rebel prisoners; Including the two
hundred-oaptured on Sunday night with the
rebel batteryon the Haaiemond. Capt. John
$. Mnlford Is In oharge of tho boat.

Tworebel desertars are upon tho Minne-
sota. They state that they belonged to the
Merrimeo Ho. 2; that they had recently left
her lying at the obstructions near Fort Bar-
ling on the Jamesriver, and when'they left
n large nnmber of workmen were engaged in*
temoYiag the obstructions from. tho river at
that point, for what purpose is not stated.
' Thesteamer Carrie Martin arrived at For-
tress Monroe, at one o*olpck this afternoon,
with Gen. Hallecb, whom.he was joined by
Mdor General Big, and they both prooeeded
to Suffolk.

Theskirmishing on th. NnaumondOMnd
jutord.,.boat noon, ud bu not boon n-nowod to-dn,. ■ ■ <

RKUUbAtt .nMIUI BALE OF
rOBHITUBX, OABPKT3, Ac.-Oa TBQBS-

DA* MOBHIHQ, April rad.ct to o’clock,at Ma»
sonic Hsll Auction House, 65 Pi'. U street, will be
•old, Household and Kitchen pornltua, Carpets,
Qae»niware, Glooka, Leap*. Ac*apqn T. A. MoCHLIiA-HD, And.

FACTUREBS* PBIOEB.

WE HAVE NOW OPEN, and we
rapidly selling,at the

j HEW CABPEX BTOBE,
PIITHbTBKKr, next door to the Post Offloe,

Asphnold nastrtment of the newest and choicest

styles; and best qualities of good* in our line, ths

greater part of which wa offer, while our present

•teck lasts, at

MANVFdOTUBMBS* WSQLEBiLB fJUGAL;
1

spll MoFABLAHP, oollinba CO.,
UKUtItsKU), TariIUTHK AMO VKl>
YITOABPBTi; THBKK PLY AND IHOBAIH
OABFXIS; OIL OLOTBB, HATTING, BOGB, Ac.,
the u«ut (.tun, .od tTMh good,, nltlkd at

wbol.nl. pilot*. .t tb. m» Oarpst Bloc, of

HcFABLAHD, GOLLIHS & CO.
spiff ! V •'

The Munford.rliie Expedition.
Locuyiuj, Aprils*— The MnnfotdiTiUo

oxpoditlos to Oolinn ntnrood to Qlugow,bnTinc doitroyod tho town of Cellnn, onoEnn-dnduottundponndiaf buon/twont, thou-
■nnd both.Uof wbont end corn, onehundred
hnmli of flonr nnd wblik,, noonildemble
qaantltjofnew, coffee, toe, and other itoroi,
•ndfort, beeti. nMd b, thorebel. ln tt.ni-
portingsupplies.'i*
-Tho nbofndaltn lon of ninety Uliod.:

OebSiahunthUkl tholrlon grater.
Vodoni Jou la on wonndod nnd ono

■lnti,. .

wooiiflukcv
v SnnHfcAn& At tho woolnla to-JnaHHfMittnol theoffteing.wwe.old.VSr-patewWought for Ohioand Miohlgu
■MndWI tMiii of 10: por mtnndBaSamftpolls tho hlgh-
fmpflßtMUlMUMltMdO.OOO Ibl. ExtraI Onto M74®?to; 00,000 No.linto9@7oX«; OO.tOONo;O.OOQNo.II at 71o; IAHO bain CnUfunln at Js@«o«
>o«oWtOl»®M^o.'

LARDOIL—SObblfl. No, 1;
i; 85 •• *• 8;

Onhind and fsr sale by
JAS. DALZELL A BOH,

apnttf 69 aed TO Water street.
S'IATttUF AND DAUOBi. ;
\J 85 doton Tomato Catup, quarts;

jB5 ** •*
..

“- .r pints, ii 75 “ Popper Sues; ; '
In lion and tor sal# by

&BTHXB A BBO&,
ap!B , Hoe. 128 dad 188 Wood street.

mMlaww

T>EOmVKDTHIS HAY—-
XV 18bbls. prime White Beans; t

: 25 hath, extra Soonomy Onfons; ;
1car loadTorkßUteiasastU; .
1car load Lakslhon Potatoes; ) i

spit . L. H TOIQT A GO.

yyALili PAFKKU,

JgtiTABLItiUKD U760.

Looking <fiflasses,
Oil Paintings,

T ÜBiUOATINtfOiU iU : slßohM«.ptt» I)*ck.oku*k !;
- ' “ • “ Pranklln; 1 j, .
WanuUtfcM&oo W
- ' • 69 and TO Waterstrut.

Uraae : and iUfined
00. OU lUm*

t 9 MdTDWttoMlmt•pUstf .

D" YB WOODS—2O bbls. Uhippel am
a”“ son 400. :

aawKtAtint *mi>»po4 «tr—ta.

j .*MrhLA«K—ISO btli. Miorted, lor
<^kT B.A.M»IMWWK*,s6»*OO.i

tin. amir ctHula?W«oJ «lr»«u-
WakiKNT.—lOObbli. Qf.ttß 8611

/SjinUn ««yft«MUo

fig lead; jj

A FBXSH ABSITAL.

MMUHCBAATT TAMLOMM.

QKNBY O. HALE & 00,
~ j“; tfcwiiimoitMiw'o. wot.)
' f Merchant Tailors,

l Anaew.rooaMagthsb

SPBIJTG STOCK OP GOODS,
Adapted tonflrrt elam trade, which baa beta wh< t-
ed with grsnl can to meat the approbation of .heirmanyfriends aßdpotroaw, and intlag,by does at-
foatfcm tobastneae andUriel Integrity* to meet the
approval efaU who may fororuawtth acaU.

j | ) onicjotti mnvoßin ..

Made toerdbr Inthn beet mannerand aarasenesbU
terms. 'Bntog flnwETniree* manyCHIFOBMb.forotasltoSdaft* Itaio*ee»»newallnefor the
Ncry, wear* prepared toexecafoordapfa this line

GOODS always on haadJ,; ....

m ooAjor ntffi-SifiT.uziAißSTiwn
mhs - - H

; jAKPjnp, |i •
“■

;

WrBSSJBI.S. “

How open, a moot eoajpieto had varlsd sssrirfmant

of ENGLISH AH9 BBTOhELB, at

small advances above the tost*FOB QAflB.
5 > Ij jj : •
INOItAINS.

A large stocky boughj ibefote the late advances,
manyof whichare ealllas wt LESS THAN MABH>

in ATTi.wets,
Of every: kind. M In var

stylsa and at tiui old prioas. : .

OLIVJB& M’OIOHTOOK*Cfc,
Bo: ss nna htbbxt.

BITAIIiIHO AT

lieii Than Saltern Wholesale Price*,
...

rou| '..i ■
Ho. 107 MASXBT STSBIT.

: ■ | ; i
Tb* gooda bought b*for» ih« fr*at adrana* la prfcM.

OUMAP PAPIBB, at ligand UopM pfeoa.

OLAZID PAPABfi.fro® » «nta wpwart.
GOLD FAPKB at 87}£ cant* par ptecaapwan).

HANDBOM* OAK PAHILDKOOBAtIOHS *t S4
••ottp “ (4r .

ABSOBTID* PLAIH QBMH WIBDOWPAP»B,

i At thejowtttratea.
■VOaliudfe*. v :i* "

*

JOS. R, HUGHES,
' MABKT BTBKKT,

IIfETER JLOBILIiAKD,
SHUN 1 AHD TOBAOOO KAHUBAOTUBEB,

16-AlB aBAttBKSa BTJtMET,
(ronnri; tit Ohitbaitmt, Bn York,)

Would call tbo ftUentioL! oi ifilwito UtoortfelMof
1

hl» moßotoctoryTto;
BBOWH BROW.IToeobb7,!7to>ißopfok Ooono Boppoo, Amoriceo

Gentlomos, Poalsroo, Pan'Virgin!*, Hoctitochii,
Oopoohogoo. M

:i TXLLOW SHUN.
Scotch, Blgh Totit Scotch, lxtoh Blch To*«i or

Bosojr Seoteh,
Trah Scotch.; , ,n_-

•V~Attention to oollott to the tom redaction In
pricoo of Yl&e'«Oot Ohowisgand Smoking Tobocooc,
whichwill bo foand of h icperioraulltj,

' * tobacco. *

_ 1B*oMio4-Lcng tBo,’ 1, Ho.2, 800. 1 end 2 nixed,
Granulated' ' "i\
tm iQvT G>k A. iL., or ptoia; Ootib*

dl*h, or: Bweot: SweotiScoated Orecoco} Tta roll
UtVfßdhfe.:

Saoxina— Stwotoh, Coaaotor, Torklab.
H.B.—A, drooler of (»Icm will bo Mat on appli*

cation.'" - i ?r " oplfcly

JAAltsa a KARLS £ SON',

j 816 Chestnut Street,
: J Ij mujinrii/i,

luporUra andJMaatifActarwiof

Engraving*,
IHcture fYamei,

■Photograph •AUnttaa,I

ITinHow Comitt*,
4fc»j Ire.

' & UIBtJUW,

MaaaCtatama of

LEiif PIPS.
SHEET MDBAKLEAD,

And dMkn la

Block Tin, •

l• ‘ •

j • i:|

PatentShot,
JfJXTB STBMMT,

Bamn Manaxd Omuioi*
1 $ OIHCIHWATI, O,

(HMJIM I, MISW- UUUIMI

• : ; a«w /üBT MqoTO.-
ladibi* midosauns ounu, « u»

UtMtltrii -AiMy i—T.AT>rgfr)]||
B&LKOIUko{ «rtqr- togttoUoi, UOIVMOBOOOOIVD MATBpOKaUMaToSS-
D&urs BHexs, cuums jmd Suau/aSSS,

nUinnTtty low. ' ;■ ■■"•■'■•■■.aUt: , turnKOBB.Ii ltofcit.lMt.
BJBKK tiUlilU) HHOKi£~ !

uri oalt ub «Aia lumi bsoh
AHD.BAUIOEAM, witk thkk

MVMMMM tOUm, ..'

Jutnootradal oio. iT.BIH.IM A Oft 1!.
80. Tl« Qenxr Wood aaj ypprUi ifc

W. UtUmOUMAM, Mo. n Modi
Trout itraet, ThOMWplfla, l|tat te JoknHnK.

SODA ASB.
Bm it eoutwUrfcralopi ikolowpUMiM

TkliAih k fMtfctlirtjr p*h*«*

JKA/B. MOVAY -

■ (Utasllte(ntorW.:B.'MUA*^OA,)
if 4 BbT!>yrinww>'-’. . •

»«. n am* av-ummi*

sold, uLtn, un nmtbccbaim*
•»«# uieuamo» mtmmmlt iamataf-

w&jim i:■ .■:i; ; -;: ,° -is- •

QHA& O.BAU3LBT,
Endue *Gaertl GauKiaiMfn^iV

' kIIOHAWDIO •

And dwkri**DkModOOOTRI* fgW&P*:

*'

•’ fj

,:K. ir :-, ,t

- ?■■' •


